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LING GROWS BITTER

Sept SS. A shnrP .J'JPffiffl to the responsible
"5: h American boraer miunuun,
' Ht ed yesterday In the slaying

lXr American trooper and the
1 two other., exists between

E'ititesnd the. war up""
Bl. Department very nauy

the information In Ha
indicates that much of tho

Is traceable to tsrran-m- J.

many, of whoni are unl--
" state Department novices,

ttclfted. Indicate that much of the
kJtheen started by Texans fir ni?

theborder. in this connection tho
l.iata aircney here today Issued a

teM dcnlnt that any Carranra
bbsbw"- - , .... M tnafurnnv-- nnni

W ' "U ,"",'r.'nrOwn.vlTl0 d Is- -
Ifg t Frogrrsov. ...

W" l,.1 la an MMnr
jffc ''? ,,.. ha surcrlsod should

LTL be attempted by some, of the

trfHwt rery tired of being used as
'.C iSS buihvthackers" said a lead- -
'rz.- - mrr tbday.

from the border that General?". t,n rfeaftrted Villa were" .". v A 1. ,,,,
illy deniea " ,, "
i.. tnrinv.

miin In every way loyal to the Gen
re--...- . Government, no emu. uui i am
BwTm mission of peace to see whether

Sexto"' annot reconcile their own dtf- -

Th. State Department received con-- 1,

...ti-- n today of dispatches from the
iisrierwnicn " "' " ""faUn In the streets of Cananea by Car- -

ourf .. - -- ,....-etnas on
.mn nrero forced to take to auto- -

tweltes and flee to tho border.

Itiiinlnt retreated and there now la no
Itafrisoa or any omw mvio, i..v ,,,ju"t.v
I ithif at the mercy of the bandits.
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U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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Tho Sentinel Regrets His Resignation
and Hopes for Election

"The Bentlnel," tho odlclat organ of
the police force, devotes almost its entire
space In the current Issue to nn ex-

pression of extreme regret of tho
Hon of George D. Porter as Director of
Public Safety and best wishes for success
for him In the future.

It says In part:
"Tho man considered almost unani-

mously by the police to the best friend
they havo ever had, has given up the
position from which ho directed tthelr af-
fairs. Whatever the future' may bring
Iorth, George D. Porter will occupy a place
In the hearts of the potlce of Philadelphia
second to none, and tils rmmo will bo a
synonym for nil that Is clean and decent
and fair in police work. I'ollcemen who
were unfriendly when he first assumed
ofllco havo been won over and are now
his stanchest friends. No member of
the Durenu of Pollco enn point bin finger
at Mr. Porter and say that ho had an
Injustice done him or that he was not
given a 'square deal.'

"The Philadelphia pollco nro losing a
friend, and It ennnot bo taken
amiss for them to say that wherever he
goes, George D. Porter carries with him
tho thanks and appreciation of
nn elevnted police force, thnt his remark-
able influence for good will not soon be
abated, nnd that ho has nnd will nlwnys
havo with him their best wishes for his
future welfare."

Pottsvlllo Must Pay for Paving
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sopt SB. Tho city of

Pottsvlllo must pay tho cost of paving
Market street, thla city, which has been
assessed to tho owners of abutting prop-
erty, amounting to J23.84S. After a trial
of tho suit against tho city by
Howard M. Jones, one of the
'owners, whom a Hen 'had been
entered, tho trial consuming all week, the
Jury this afternoon returned a verdict
against the city and in favor of Jones, tho
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IN P0SSESS0 DELLE

TRUPPE DI CADORNA

Forte Posizione Austrinca a
Nord-Ove- st Arsiero Era

Stnta Awiluppata dallo
Forze Italiane

LA MOBILITAZIONE GRECA

ROMA, 25 Bettembre.
It generalo Cadoroa ha Invlato II

eeguente rapporto pubbllcato ncl comunl-cat- o

umciato del Mlntstero dclle Guerra
aera;

"Sull'attoplano ft nord-ove- dl Arsiero
la forte dt Monte Cotton e'

nttaccata dalle nostra truppe dl
fantVrla. I noatrt repartl, con un ablle
manovra dl avvlluppanmento, avevano

tcolato quella poslilone, da
rendcro impossible al ncmlco dl rlcevere
rlnfort. Parccchte colonne ncmlche

nllora dl nrrestnro la nostra
manovra, dl avvlluppamento con violent!
attncchl operatl net gtornt 17, IS e 22

Bettembre. ma questl nttacchl nemlcl si
lnfransero contro la ferma reslstcnxa

nostra truppe.
"teri la posizlono cadde flnalmente in

nostro potere. Gli nustrinol, con nttacchl
operatl in gruppl, dl sottrarsl

nostra strettn e stugglro. Pero'
lasclnrono nelle nostre cinque um-cla- ll

e US soldatl, una qunnttta'
dl muntxlonl, granate a mono, esplosivl
cd altro materlale.

"Sull'attoplano del Carso nella sera del
23 corrente It ncmlco esegul' un attacco
contro lo posizlonl conqulstate da nol

ncl bosco Ferro dl Cnvallo,
ma una Intensa azlone dl artlgllerla

dovettero abbandonare II ten-
tative

ncroplano nemlco hn lanclato tre

BETWEEN
MT. PLEASANT

ItEAL SALE

JR MT.AIRYAVEal

Block from Lincoln Drive in
Beautiful Cresheim Valley

Terms Can Be
Arranged

ESTATE FOR
OKRMANTOWN

These houses contain threp and bed-
rooms, every improvement, including

heat, electric and gas lighting,
hardwood floors throughout, tile bath, built-i- n

tubs with shower baths, large lots 85 to
130 deep.

In fact, no expense has been to
make these the prettiest suburban homes on
the

DECIDEDLY LOCATION
trains daily Allen's Lane

Station, te train schedule
morning evening. 1 block from
station, 2 blocks from Germantown
avenue trolley.
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OGONTZ AVENUE
South Chelten Avenue

$3700 Terms to Suit
These houses contain large living room, 3 bedrooms

bathroom, open llrcplaco, reception room, dining room and
kitchen. Hot-wat- er heat, electric lights, hardwood door.

LOTS 22.9x96 FEET
Killough Owner Wayne & St.
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Md laumi '? "vlnK room with targe fireplace, hall and dining room, all with hardwood floors
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to. people who wish torare or the business centre of Philadelphia.

ill Improvements Are Made Not "Promised" J

The bulldlne sites ranira from Hi fast to ten
feet In frontage and from ISO feet to over 200
feet In depth.

If you wish to buy or build your own Home,this is your opportunity to avail yourself ofadvantageous prices and terms.
Line," only 12 minute!?, 6c fare from 69th Street

This Proposition Is JVorthv of Your Investiaation

The Springfield Real Estate Co. 6'9teiffiiBH

kM

discriminating;

Promtit

fcnA su Tones stnaa fare atcun daano
materlale od atcuna Tlttlma."

Mcntro la Greets ha ordlnato la
grntrale del suo eserclto e

delta sua armata, In rlsposta ad un
provvedlmcnto analogo della llulgarla,
l'atteggtamchto ill qurst'iiltlma o' nncorn
un mlstero. SI dice nnrl cho I success!
the la truppe ruise hanno rlpottato con-
tra l'armnta tedesca dl von Mackenscn
nella Vollnla potranno ancora avere una
certa Influenza nella Penlsola Unleanlca.
Audio la Humanla Intanto, sebbene non
abbla ordlnato la mobllltaxlono generalc,
ha sotto te arml una quantlta' sufllclente
dl uomlnl per far fronte sltuaslono ed
avere II tempo dt moblllzzare It resto
dtil'eserclto.

II governo bulgdro ha Invlato una re

alln lexaslonl bulgare all'cstero,
nella quale splega che esso non ha affatto
Intenzlonl aggressive contro alcuno del
auol vlclnl e che la mobllltazlone non deve
eisero presa como prova che la llulgarla
stn per entrnro In guerra.

I' fatto o' cho la Bulgaria ha amtnas-sat- o

truppo sul confine della Serbia, o clo'
mostra che almeno essa non ha Inten-
sion! amlchevoll verso It governo serbo.

Intanto dtco cho truppe rumene si
slano Kin.' concentrnto alia fronttera della
Itulgarla, clo' che starebbe a dlmostraro
che la Rumania al terrebbo pronta ad
Intervenlro per frustraro I Untntlvl bul-ga- rl

contro la Servla.
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SLAVS LAUNCH COUNTER
OFFENSIVE ON LONG LINE

Continued from I'nge One
somo point tho troops havo fought stand-
ing In mud and In the wnter to their hips.

After occupying Lutsk the Itunslana
stormed the Krasno bridgehead South-
west of Lutsk the Ilusslnns occupied
Pognltsy nfter three violent assaults.
Uroupy was also taken by the Ilusslans,
the Hungarian defenders losing heavily.

In combats for crossings on the Styr
Illver, north of Pogaltsy and Kroupy,
moro than 1000 prisoners were taken by
the Russians.

HuMlnn assaults at Tochaley were less
successful.

In Oallcla, In the region of Kemtlewka.
southwest of Trembowla, tho Austro-Hungari-

forces wero compelled to re-
tire, nnd the Russians are advancing
westward.

Recapture of the city of Ptnsk and tho
fortress of Dubno by the Czar's troops
was predicted by War Offlco officials to-
day.

Tho Austrlans are counter-attackin- g de-
terminedly, but have been unable to stem
the Russian advance In the Volhynlan
fortress triangle. Rocapturo of the fort-
ress of Lutsk and tho taking of 4IW0
prisoners has been officially confirmed.
Tho enemy Is retiring upon Dubno, tho
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lines of trolleys on
York road, No. 65, 55 and 24.
Unc fare to any part of city.
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Broad St., So. of 68th Ave.
Exclusive design, perfect workmanship, best grades

of material, hardwood floors throughout and every feature
that you would anticipate in a modern home.

Sample House Completely Furnished
WM. D. MAHON 4, - .

Desirable 3-St-
ory

Homesof theBetterType

Rapidly Nearing Completion

Nine Already Sold

SCHWINGLE BROS,
Broad Street and 68th Ave.

HHIHssPIM ,KaaaaaaaaKBeHI&r Jf'.M?
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works of which are nol suitable for de-
fense Against an attarK from the north
and It Is believed hers that the fortress
Itself will be reoccnpled within a few
days.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jonrnh M. Wrlaht, KM Orkney St., and

Amanda I- - Helm, lfMO AMeona, at.
Brtward J. 1201 N. Delhi at . and

Anna C. MeNulty, I01B V .Vorrla at.
Francla A Wallace, SI w Willow Orota n

an1 Matilda M. Wallace, 215 W. Willow
Orova ave

Kaf K. Barver, 83W lelaware aa., and
IiuliM) I. Myera. ft0r, at.

Jacob W It. lln. iniS H loth at., and Lil-
lian ljrodateln. Ilexllng. Pn

Aaron ClarH, 1R82 UalnlirMgr at., and Lvonca
WllllamN 142.1 nalnbrtdco at.

Harry Olaaer, 1212 N Lelthtoir St., and Mary
WasenhofTer, 2X10 W. (Ilrard are.

Patrick J Curran. M(2i Morris at., and Nell la
M. Dillon. MOil Wavno .

Morrla Kaslavaky, CIS K. Stl at., and Rlwke
nraholt, 182 .New t.

Jamea II Ilarlon. ITsn Webster at, and Mary
Darla. 1031 B. ClfTeland ave.

Thomai A. Maher, TOT N. llth al , and Irene
M. Rampacher, 1010 N 23.1 at.

Kemper C. neetor. PenniKrove, N. J., and
r.llubeth O. Harrlty. 7.M K. Maateon at.

Edward R Mora, TM R. Clearfield at., and Ida
M. Clark, 31K2 HartMUo at

raul V Niiucnt. 120 H. Pooch at., and Roa McOulre. 411 8. 4.1tli at.
Thomaa I. llankln. 201T N. Slat St., and Mary

H. Clauan, B.M2 Diamond at.
William C. Andrea. Pi" Almond at , and Anna

J. Lnniter, S09 N Darlen at.
William llrlcht. I'ennivlllc. K. J., and Sidle

J. Atklneon. 2ino K. Cumberland at.
llenrr J. Hauttrr, 2112 K. Cambria at., and

H. Warnle Black, 8723 N. l!lh at.
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GARDEN SPOT:
Automobiles use Broad street
and continue north on York
road.
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and Thus Save Hfs Life

MALT Utah. Bept Jf,-- ei

poet. an
L W "XV. today held to Ms
theory that a honor Is Mors

than his life. Even the
that prison were

all details to make his death beforea firing squad a next
failed to shake this theory. Again tod
tio merely smiled and shook his heat
when asked to give the name ot tlewoman In whose homo he asserts be was

by tho on the night
that J. O. and the latter'a son,
Arllng, were shot to death by
In I'll.

"Let her tell If she wants lo," he said!
"I never, shall."

Jail officials today the firing
squad

Ship Sunk by
Sept. 25. The Dutch steam

ship Is to have been
sunk by a the crew
being rescued.
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15TH ST., OF ST.
All stone fronts, by tbe builder and erected under hisJo those who want a belter kind or s house wsadvise your early IIOUSU orEN

F. ZEH on

18
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Joseph Hlllstrom Refas Dirvlf
Secret

LAICB.
Hlllstrom, Itinerant phllosopMr

agitator,
woman's

valuable knowl-
edge officials complet-
ing

"success" Friday

wounded husband
Morrison

robbersJanuary,

rehearsed
program.

Dutch at

LONDON,
Eemdljk reported

German submarine,
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5th St.
68th Ave.

Come

Word
Modern

Homes

15TH STREET
Below 68th Avenue
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Feast Discriminator"

BUNGALOW STYLE HOMES
SOUTH HAINES

designed
personal supervision.

Inspection. CAMPLE

JOHN Premises

lis Property Must Be Sold at Once
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